
Chapter 502 

When Megan and Brian heard those words, they glanced at Janet in shock. In return, Janet 

nodded at them slightly. Their eyes instantly lit up in response. I can’t believe Janet managed to 

pick such a precious plant! It’s very rare nowadays! 

“I see. I thought you got it from the divine doctor!” At first, Brian thought Janet had bought the 

snow lotus from the divine doctor. After all, he heard that not many people owned this kind of 

plant. The divine doctor was rumored to have several of them. However, he wasn’t sure whether 

that was true; it was simply what he heard from others. 

At the mention of the divine doctor, Megan seemed to recall something. Turning toward Brian, 

she asked, “Honey, have you found the divine doctor’s whereabouts?” 

When Janet heard the words ‘divine doctor’, her pupils dilated slightly. Even so, she kept silent. 

 “Nope. I’ve been asking around, but nobody knows. The divine doctor is quite secretive!” Brian 

shook his head. 

Megan nodded in response to those words. It looks like we won’t be able to help Emily with this. 

Janet listened to the conversation between Megan and Brian. However, she couldn’t figure out 

why they were looking for the divine doctor. After all, they did not look like they were sick. 

Thus, she did not bother to question them about it. 

“Let’s not talk about other people’s affairs. It’s not every day that Janet is home. We must 

prepare a lavish dinner for her.” Jade touched Janet’s hand. Her granddaughter’s hand was soft; 

it seemed like she did not suffer much outside. Still, it was great that she came home. “Yes, 

that’s right!” Megan nodded as he called for the housekeeper. 

Contrary to their expectations, Janet interrupted before Megan could issue her instructions to the 

housekeeper. She looked at Jade and said, “It’s okay, Grandma. I only came here to pass the gift 

to you. My friend is still waiting for me outside.” 

 “You’re leaving?” Jade sounded slightly disappointed. 

“Yes!” 

Feeling bad, Megan tried to persuade Janet. “Janet, Emily isn’t here anymore. You can move 

back here to stay. Don’t suffer outside and put up with other people!” 

Janet pursed her lips and said in a firm tone, “I’m not suffering. He treats me very well!” 

“Um…” Megan forced herself to swallow what she wanted to say. 



On the other hand, Jade mulled over it for a while before stroking Janet’s head. “You should go 

back if your friend is waiting for you. Come back and visit me whenever you’re free, okay?” 

“Sure.” A cold and indifferent voice rang out. 

Jade stared at Janet’s back and sighed softly. What’s so great about that guy that my 

granddaughter doesn’t want to live with me anymore? If that guy dares to do anything bad to my 

granddaughter, I’m going to use all my connections to suppress him! 

After Janet left, Brian suddenly remembered something. He took out his phone and made a call. 

The call only rang several times before it was answered quickly. A familiar female voice came 

from the other side of the phone, sounding very excited. “Daddy, how did it go? Have you found 

the divine doctor?!” 

He shook his head in response. His tone sounded rather glum too as he said, “No, the divine 

doctor is very secretive. I asked all my friends, but nobody knows who she is.” 

Far away in Yobril, Emily was instantly dumbfounded. What did Daddy say?! He can’t find the 

divine doctor?! He can’t find out about the whereabouts of the divine doctor?! How can this be?! 

“Daddy, how is that possible?! Why can’t you find the divine doctor?! Could it be that the divine 

doctor is looking down on our family?! Is the divine doctor deliberately hiding their whereabouts 

from us?!” Emily sounded rather angry. If we can’t find the doctor, how am I going to explain it 

to Hazel?! Will she think that I’m a liar and refuse to play with me anymore? 

Brian sighed. “Emily, I’ve been doing my best to search for the divine doctor for you recently. 

But, I really can’t locate this person.” 

 


